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Figure S1. (A) XRD and (B) $^1$H NMR analysis of quercetin-loaded DSPE-PEG$_{2000}$ micelles (M-QCT) to show the drug loading characteristics. QCT, quercetin alone; EM, empty micelles.
**Figure S2.** *In vitro* cytotoxicity of increasing concentrations of empty micelles (EMs) against PC-3 cells.
Figure S3. Hemolysis assay of empty micelles (EMs). Mouse RBCs were incubated with suspensions of EMs at incremental concentrations. No obvious hemolysis was detected.
Figure S4. Representative images of H&E staining of various organs from mice with PC-3 cell xenografts after treatment with QCT or M-QCTs at a quercetin-equivalent dose of 30 mg/kg. Physiological saline treatment was used as control. Scale bar = 100 μm.
Figure S5. Serum biochemistry analyses related to liver function and renal function after QCT or M-QCT treatment in PC-3 xenograft mice, including alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), total bilirubin (TBIL), direct bilirubin (DBIL), blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine (CREA). When the groups were compared, no significant differences were detected ($p>0.05$).